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tlUEO COUNTEII OFFENSIVE 

IS STILL [WEEDING IKH 

RESISLWE IS SIIFEENIN6
Th# Enemy Having Called up a Large Force of ReMrvee has 

Seen able to ReUrd Our Advance Considerably—Up to 
the Freeent the Number of Prisoners Taken Is 18,800. 
An Average Depth of a Mile Over a Twenty Mile Front 
was Gained YesUrday Afternoon.—^The American view 
l«yiat a8PttleonaLarge 8cale is Impending.

Parif, July 20 Tlie advant'o has ronrhod Ilia line <»r Vicr 
ly, beyond the wood of Maiilory. enHl of Villers-Melon and 
Neuilly -SI. Front.

I.ondon, July 20— The Frenc h advanced lo an average 
depth of one mile, on a twenty mile froiil. hetween noon yes 
lerday and 9 o'clock last nigtil.

Paris, July 20—The French and Amernan troops are 
continuing their advance between Ihe Aisne ainl the Marne, 
according to the French official statement Today.

South of the Marne the Fcencli have thrown tmek the 
enemy between Fossoy and Oe iiilly and have retaken some 
ground toward the Marne.

London. July 20— The number ..f rn rmaii prisoners ta
ken in the Franco-Anierican orfensive, now has reached 
18.800.

BriiiclBS I’p B«»erTe«.
ParU. July 10— Th* Oei 

h*y* been toroed to brtni up 100.- 
000 reMPTM to tbe mid of tb* 0«r- 
mmo Crown Prtnee, u th* reuiH of 
TMUrday’* llshtlns. and tb** Pronoh 
and Amerlean*. after some flnotua- 
tlone, bar* been ettabled to atrons- 
ly fortify their newly latned nroiHid 

I of BoUaone. eaya Harcll

CONFERS WITH CABMET 
REGARDING TBE C.N.R.

Holln In L'Bcho de Peru

London, July 20— Frencli Iroope 
on the Solaaona front hare eztondeJ 
tbeir adranoe from Horn de Part*. 
aouUtwaat of the City of Bellean. 
‘own lonth eaat of Sola«>aa

London. July 10— On tbe Rhelm* 
front th* Ftwnoh force* bar* *dT*nc- 
*d * disunc* of 1000 yard* betw. 
Booaln and Auberive. Th* French 
also made alight progress near 
rlllace of Ponrey.

e b SUffenlna.

Alina. Harne front. July : 
atlrapu of the Oennana 
their forces hare resulted 
streDSthenlDK of 'lie opposition as 
to Indicate that the battle 
proaching a point when the armlns 
will be locked In a giant struggle.

Both on the northern end of tbe 
line and also further south, the rein 
forced Germans are making a dee- 
peraU effort to hold their poslUona

Th* battle tone along the front 
of the Allied counter attaok between 
Ib* Alaae and the Marne. U being ex 
tended further to the aontb towards 
C'hateaa Thierry, according to In- 
fornutlon early thb morning.

Th* Franco-American forces arc 
eanUnnlng their steady pounding of 
th* northern part of the line near 
SolaaoDs, although the morement It 
larking ths dashing advance whioli 
charaeteriied th* first days of the

polmrc Is an ImporUnt ceatr* for 
the transport ..r C.o.inai. troops.

London, July 10— The French 
lino now pssxft through Fontonoy. 
Fernant. ».riy In Sec.. Vlllemon- 
Potre. north of le Pleesler-Huieu. 
''houy, Nenllly. St Front, and Bon 
nelsns

HI . P.UT/8 fMl lU-H. * 
Rertor Rer. S. Rysll. 

o Sunday afmr Trliilt). July J1 
a.m . Holy Communion 
a.m . Matins. Sermon and Holy 

'•ommunlon
2 30 p.m., Sunday Scliool.
7.30 p.m , Evi-nsong and S*Tim.n

BT. A\I»RKW8 rHl Iim 
Rev. J. K. riMworyli, Pastor.

On Sunday. July 21st. Rev W J 
Robertson, a former pastor, will 
have charge ot te-i.r s..,vI<-.m < i,ii .
and tiring your Jrbudr

Sahlwtl. sr lOol meeb at B 3U pin 
During to- alisence of the pastor 

ly %iatter_reuulrlii« iiitention^ mav 
• ro(err><l to Mlrw t' '•.-nix the Dea- 

conee, at sot We-HSorlli street. 
Phone 699R

tackdd Several Tow.. I. Oen««y.

London. Jnly 10.—BrttlMi bomb
ing sqondrons hm mgnln invaded 

lany and have gone beyond the 
Rhine.

nnnonnooment from tbe air min 
Istry lays that bomb* were dropped 

le Bent Work* at Mannheim, on 
the raUway station mt Heldelburg. 
t-lBxt furnaers In the Saar dtetrlct 

on a powder factory at Obern-
dorf

London. Jnly 10— BrtUah troopa 
last night advanced their line* 
mile front aontb of Uhe town 
Hebuterne. the War Office ansouno- 
ea today.

CONIINSADOPIED
THE ALIEN BBJ,

London. July lO— The Brltbli Na 
ilonallty and Status of th« Allen BUI 
was adopted by the House of Ct 

today by a

cerUflcatlon of na- 
UonaUty thall be granted for a per
iod of five years after the war to 
nny German subject or any subject of 
any country at war with Great Bri
tain unless he bad served In the Dri- 
tUh.or Allied forces, b a member of 

race or community known to be 
opposed to enemy governmenU or 
was a British subject at birth.

Anotier amendment was adopted 
•empowering the Home Office to aa- 

the apptlcallon of the British 
born wife of nn enemy alien lo re
sume her nationality.

mm OFMINFS REfuwcAmm
Hon. WlllUni Bloa. has Been Msk- 

lug n Tour of Inspection ThroBgli 
III* MnlnUnd Mining Oentms.

NO LIVES WERF LOST 
WHEN HARUNGA SANK

1 Oew of the

a aunk by n tabmarlae. 
landed at a channel port. AU are la 

Igh spirit..
There were nO ensualtlee when,___

Batnnga. formerly a German stanaar 
was sunk by n Oennan •nhonria 
Monday. Serernl hundred nafU Ann 
trallan troop, were on board the vea 
ael, whloh wa* boand for Australia.

EKAMm IS lADE OF 
TRURO GROCERY FIRI

AMERICIINAVATOIS 
IDOKAFim

Parts. Jaly 1# —■
-Khnalve gave th* 

foroa*
tlcipate la major opmetiM*;'
Tenxp. soya today. “ABod alrptaMa 
in force bad eroaaed the Genaan Hnaa 
at daylight Sandny morning to dear 
th. nlr. haraM th* •aemy't meve- 
menu and lean as much an poadbl* 
.boat tb* Oanaa. mnoanttatle* and 
artUlary gnilHnM

•There wa* ao preteaaa of necroey. 
Tn* Allien knMr tb* Oermaa* wer* os 
the eve of attseklag and thaOerauM 
knew that tha AUto* kMw. la th*aa 
sir foMM the A^Mricaas wara wan 

neaented. Thdr *b- 
wbad doMaaar*

SyRVMI 
mu NEW Hi

tert. Jwty M—

Hot York. .»
1W WWW bnwght I. dulM 

alfht on rmnlmg dUp. fraa «* 
aratonr wklA waa atwk yOTnrSar •« 
|nr* lalahd. Jvt and «t Mot Tar.

Of tbe p

Ottawa. July 20— Premier Oliver 
of British Oolumbts. Is here eoufer- 
rlng with the cabinet respectlni 
ratigeinents for th* extension of the 
rsnadlan .Northern Railway from 
Vleiorla. sorenty miles north slong

•Mr Ollvtr offers the Don-lulon 
guvernment ratli owned by tha pro 
vi’Hil rov .i inent to that work on 
li.e roud'vhlch Is alre.l/ graded, 
may bo besi.ii at once.

The Dominion government makes 
mu’ruction of thi road contingent 

upon the pn.vlnclal government pro- 
nhout to acres tor termlnsis 

I* i la Uonghee ResTvs In Vlc- 
Ti.ofo Is some dtinutr as to 

hi- price lo l i paid, but It In under- 
S'nud that a Kallsfactory sr.angement 

rn rc.M-hed.

riiristiar.' Science •errlces are held 
every Sundu' ui. rnlnr at II nrlock 
Id Oddfellows' Mall Commercial St 

cordial Invitation Is extended the 
pub.lc to attend eos

MRS. HENRY PATERSON 
DIED THIS MORNING

i< death occurred this morning 
al her residence on ti e Five Acres ol 

Violet Hell McGregor |•nlerson. 
iKloved wife of Mr Henry I’alorson 

het fTtli year
The deceased Indy was a native of 

Ncollaiid. had resided here for Mime

With the French Army In France 
July i*_ Entente allied troop, to- 
day are driving back tbe Germane on Peter of 
the lontheni bank of the River 
Mara* and are now approaching the 
rlvm •mbankment*.

London. July 20—The French line 
has not been advanced muol 
tewards Soiaaoni. but the front la 
BOW very dose to tb* main road op
posite Tlllemonpotair*. tlx miles to 
the •outh of Solawin* Villemoii

leaves beside* her husband. 
n». Janies John. Henry and

I tils city, and Archibald,
who Is serving wlin Iho thmadlan 
force* In France AIno four daugh
ters. ,Mr«. Jatn<>s Reid. Mr* Peter
Marlow Mlse Jean nnd Miss Hoblna'.'fl 

The ftinerni will lake place, under 
Ihe direction of Mr l> J Jenkins, on 
Mordny afternoon al 2 30 o'clock 
from Ihe family residence, the FIvi 
Acres The Rt v W. Vance will con 
duct the services

.DOMINION.
WALLACE 
' REID 

In
"RELIEVE

ME
XANTIFPE”

"A
MERRY

MIX-UIH*

OAUMONT
QRAPHIO

BIJOU
“A

MODERN
LORELEI”

with
TYRONE
POWER

and
MABEL
JONES

eth
Episode
“THE

DOMINION THEATRE
Believe roe Xsntlppe" the te*tur* 
Ir e Dominion programme today 

wilt be found mighty good entertain 
T. t-ri- Is enough excitement 

•f delicious coniiwly and some 
xtr. ni.-li g.-c.d acting by an excel- 

companv headed by the well- 
known film favorite Wallace Reid 

Along wlin this Is shown a very 
nnghshl.- r--medy-"A Merry Mlxup” 

iim-lv and Interesting Osu- 
mont Graphic

Who Publislwd J

vising tlw PabUe to Lsty ia Stocks 
of Bagvr sad Vham.

OtUwa. July 20— Advertteemeiila 
in dlsregari of the reguUtluna Ifan-, 
Ring holdings of flonr an]

lloeaUag troopa and gaaa. As a ta^ 
^ mouy of their aaccoi* it may be nald 

jntat duriug Sunday they located >( 
enemy batteries, moat of which 
nanlraUMd by oar battorfan b*fo«* 
they wer* (airly la

t b* tolerated by the Canadv Pood .atraetedtoo

B-jard. J t was made by | m air OgHuam «ad fly
low to baraso th* eaemy'a trooOT and

the food board yeaterday that aa ex- 
rmpl* bad leen made of Ryan Bros, 
r.i Truro. N .S This ooncern tn a r*> 
cent advertlaement In the Traro 
.Vewa. advised the people to boy a 
hairel of flour sad a aack o( ingar.

victor!*, July 10—After a two- 
weeks' vtall to the southern Interior 
during which he attended Uie Inter
national Mining Convention at Revel 
stoke. Hon William Sloan. Minister 
of Mine*, returned to tfie dty yester- 

n«d nothing but good 
say of the arrangnmenU mode tor th* 
convention by tSe clUiena of Uiat 

high standard of 
tbe dlsrnsslon* at the gathering, 
whlcn, he (hlnki, will prove of great 
benefit to the mining Indnstrv of the 
province.

Til* minister delivered an address 
his mbject being "Brltlsn Columbia.

Mineral Province." In whlcn be 
oulllped th* development of the In- 
dnsfrv here and the step* Ukea by 
the present provincial administration 
to encourage such development

After the convention Hon. Mr. 
onn made a trip of Inspection 

through the chief mining centres, 
noting Ihe signs of Increased develop 

the silver-lead producing 
where al the leading pro

ducing peopert|e< new equipment t» 
being Installed Continued Interest

mineral development of the >»“»*■ f"' *r»Ulude lo
n-ovlnce. he stated. Is being shown ’'•>0 have atood
by investors In the fni.ed State*. ' »»" Prepared to .Undo ‘
and many Inquiries are being made 
from that direction

•It was lost.
"HI, loss was quickly avalised. Tb* 

American avUtors betier* tbay de
stroyed toaruen machlass oa flaa- 
Jsy. Monday aad Tuasday.

■dom* of tbss* ar* oMlelally 
firmed. Others were too far withta 
the German line*. For

tbs Oarmsa
lln*B met a patrol of * 
and brenght down font of th* eoaou 

“It waa on Monday and Taaaday 
whaa th* OermaBB -wars (onad to

was made "the price U advano- 
tag." When the advertie'ng came to 
the elicntlon of rhe board, th* Utter 
leb-graphed to Rynn Broa. forbidding 

n to sell say flour or sugar for 
days. “Such typ* of advsrtUing 

must be stopped st one*." tbe mes- 
ssge resds.

XKXT W KTN ABSOCLATTON
WnX T.%0 OK TTRBD.AT 

The local NeXt-of-KIn Asaoelatlon. 
e member, of which have such an 

abiding Inlereat In tbe welfare of oar 
at the front slnev they are all re

latives of thee* men. are making a 
special appeal to the public of tho 
city on Tuesday next for funds with 
which to provide extra comforU for 

soldiers. The appeal ia one that 
can kardiy be
have we not ..eh and every one of us ^^Ich tbe German. .«mi.*d.

"Time and time again tbe Amert- 
eans retarned for

AMwt Bar tbe r 
tbe (and. and lb* HaUonl Hiaaa-
Ut* bald, witk------Rrr . ika oplB;
lea tkM (baea wfll W m sbal—sat 
dartag U* enanlOT »Im mMrft 
payBMBi dOTi ealOTtatr 
Tbe yari—a iiaiittliii^ fagaak- 
ad to aak eoatrlbalan to oaOTtoa* 
aaUl tbe Slat of Jfaiali tosL an gro 
mUas wUto hasa baaa aanOTs to e» 

at tt* aad of tkls iMpdar 
Aa tagorUM Caitor to tbi* do-

by night that tha AlUed avtators did 
their most specUeuUr work. A gr«st 
flock of more than 100 want oat Mon 
day. the Americans flying tbo toweat, 
the Ft^gneh next, and tbe Brttlak th* 
highest. When they reached aa lai- 
Dorunt highway the Amerlean com
mander dived Bvet7 Amerlean fol
lowed. then tbe Fiwneh aad than the 
BrItUh.

a UcgelT tooMgoHM tbo OTdOT 
itty of tho aosnoo tram. wMeb rooo* 
noe hoa lo tho goat datfysd.

BMly well la raialag t

r peaceful homes here, snd 
• greedy rapacity of tbe Hun. 

rDuncan river district there Therefore It I. to be hoped that the 
, been much explora.Ion work car
It on. SJid ji numlwr of likely .pro: , *" *''• **'™Fli* . ..

• opened
I tinder the Bea‘

MUIFARy CRIIICS 
W CAUIION

In Desllns wllli Uie SIluatinn VVliJf^ 
He* .Arisen as Hie Kesull of Thors 
dn> •. Hareees.

Parts. July 20 -- Mllllary comme-- 
lalois are unanimous In calling Ti-.urs ' 

advance a fine succeaa for the [ 
«. but d»-precate Jumpingn si 

r.inclUKlon* as the bstlle ts still go- 
S on
Henri nidou ss.vw the fact that the 

German reserve* Intende.l to support 
offensive of July 15 have rushed 
he rescue of General von Buehm 

makes the contlnuai^n of the enemy 
Ive toward Epernay difficult 

Wtial will Ihe enemy do* ' aaks 
Hidou "Will he altempt In continue 
he offensive manoeuvre soiilhward

pertles _. ______ . . .. ___ ...
To faclllisle development the Min-i "20 000 l-"ai 
Isler ha. Instructed the resident dU- '' • ^ *'
irlc engineer. Mr A 0 I^angley. at Opo™ House. Two .hows 7 and 
Revelstoke. to visit Ihe district and | * 
report t heron I

■Accompanying lj>n Mr Sloan 
A pari- tir rkc J.rltT'^'* Hen 
KTtik. mljilsUijif-ptiWic wiorks, who | 
has also been making a visit to the |
Inleflor and wlm ,wg.« In attendance 
nt rte Revelstoke convention. |

i,BRITISH SAITOHS ARE 
HONOURED FOR BRAVERy

III he. on the other hand, slack 
s hold? Win he attempt a O Ji 

We have strived

III turned lo Their tUnklng VeemeL 
After She had been Torpedoed, 
nnd Silt reeded In llenrhlng Her. 

Tiie ofltcfr* and crew of the Itnur 
'. n.-iln which w», torpedoed off

l.laiie i-tiws.-d i; .- .. ......... .. ca-i 'nl* . recently nave been commend
iiwining but w-n, d.tv.-n back hv the ,|| mur bravery, accordbis lo ex 
fire of our anll-crafl gun* according , j, which show that the *xam- 
tn 1 . official anm.unceraent j j,, resource set by these

---------------------------------------------- I,.lie’ll senmen ha* seldom been

A LETTER OF THANKS !::rr:r.:rnU'';rpu.r"Brit'
I I -o-a'iien 10 the test.

An iPke-estlng cereemeny.’' says 
the ssebsnge, "look place In th* lln- 
derwriters’ room*. Royal Exchange. 
Gla-K -w when John Adam, cnalrroai. 
- f the AKsoclatlon of linderwrlters 
atid In-urancc Broker* In Gtengow. 
iresen-id to Alexander Mitchell mas 

Red Crora ,ock nhower, | "T of t:- n>-r Vonetla, and Mr. 
' U ir a ■ te n “'e commlt-

„ne' The spirit -f grail-«
It hreal. .^ I, so refraeh- 

P f.M*l surf |8 80 1* '"*''
•AfiLrb of

aro rwUnie. tlial It I- 
rs‘pn*durUi't If <*j Iv

TO A NANAIMO BOY
o.m a Soldier In llie Trenrlic. who 

Ha, Just lUw-elved n lUIr of 
Morke Hem by Mini.

PILOT.AGE nO.ARO NOW
H.\8 KKW BBCBETABV 

Ml. Joabua Klnghem jrestqrtUy.I* 
signed the position of lecretary-trea 

of the Bo*rd of Pilotage Cosn- 
and Major T. B.

appoUted to the office, to tok* oror

KKW TITE W AIRPlsAKM 
London. July newsga-

ers gave promlneno* to a report of 
new type of BrItUh atrpUne that 

as been tested si tbe front with 
he greatest success and U aboatt to 

he employed there In large namberg. 
It la laid that dbt one of tbeae won
der machines ba* yet bemi downed.

BIJOU THEATRE
"A Modern Lorelei" U aa nnnaual 

picture In m*5>y respect*. In addl- 
lion to Mallei Jone* who has an U- 
ternallonal nepnUUon a, a swimmer 
and diver. It preronU more than two 
hundred of the

0 aquatic feat* and water bal- 
leis Tne story U Tull of sxcltei 
and ti.rllU and the expeUont c« 
headed by tbe legitimate aUr Tyrone 
Power. «-lth thU U ahowa episode 
seven of "The FtghUag Trafl” whloh 
is growing steadily In laUase Inter
est. snd also a very tunny eomedy.

moment when the manipulation 
>10 French divisions Is going 

bo doclslve. snd In that game we may 
hollove Ihe lasi word ha, not been 
satd "

Col rte TUomasson wrltoe that 
common prudence dictates that Gen
eral Ludendorff should keep forces
In reserve to parry s thrttri on the.iho rmixe f.si 11 win ,er 
right flank. By Ihe reelslanee which ] th,. ibe ..ff..rt- wi lrV .

French meel. he adds. It will behind chlldr-n .xre mnkInK 
known If thlB elemenury precaution bine to 1 .e c ;„fori of Ihoae who 

sked. he con- ,re giving up ,» much for 1’ e Empl--.- 
,hlch selxed are deeply appreciated

I i-onlrt

lie ivnrlne 
l-e>g torpedoed

• li seen., that the VenetU. o t 
W..11I boor.I from the Tyn- with a car 
go ol real 'ir the MedlterT«.ne*n. wa,
, rp. .1 ..I off Whitby A, thf ve,*el 

111 dancer of rinking tiie raaater 
1,<« took to the boat, and came 

.TO !• «.-!•• found, however. Iti»t 
F'. ,Mp.>r w .» onlv alnk'rg si a

'b K f" Franro."Z^23^ 15 jclUcf engineer, with wim.- of the ere- 
and an appren'Ice. went bn ■< lo her 

ve Tust b.iep Clven a pair of V e I f i.;

"heVuCciiiis'oWalned yesterday. Dy'.oek, In wMch wn, •',- e.-dos.sl -llh >.y Me., it' had cone
ring the inlllallve. It 1, held. Gen- .,f paper I’........ .. .-ircipt mv very t-- ^
,1 Foch ha* compelled the German* thank, for same oomliig us 

,0 UM- their reserve, at the point and », * time when 1 wa-. sndiv

I time Mtleeted hy the ^ ...

utmos, o ar, >o ear v o- ‘j; mT.'

eludes. If Infatuation
irff aRer a serle, of successes 
led him to make fatal blun-

II the critic* are enthusiastic o

MR. ROBERT BRAnBRIDGE 
DIED LAST NIGBT

. Echo de Psrl" 
n general staff w*H •I" *'

a need '
lne,se, '‘eneila 

"The
1 .-mmended

A iVi8 w
\ and other* In i

.xme, Inave the upper hand The ques „pd I hope 
Hon for General l.udendorff row. de , i ■"

clarra ihe Matin. I» ' 
mean, for the salvation 
Klon, he ha, Ihroyqi 
Marne / ''

Robert Braimbrldge. a rotldent of 
.Nanaimo for the paat four yeara, 
passed away shortly after midnight 
at the home of his daughter. Sirs. F. 
Pearce. 521 Milton street. afUr 
somewhat lengthy Illness, the 
ceased having never fully reooverel 
from Injuries received Id a runaway 
accident nearly two yews ago.

A native of Bradford. Vorkshlre. 
England, aged 60 ye*r*. the deoeaaed 
was a baker hy trade, and foi some 
lime conducted a bakery n 
Tnwnslle until falling healtl 
pelic.l him lo retire from business 
some months ago He Is survived by 

aged father, residing In England.
Mrs. A. Pollock, 

and Mrs. M. Troop. 
Edward Braimbrldge. 

whom reside In Nanaimo.

consider . p 
f the divl vci-lr from 1 
across the i„ ratiada

triecil •llloUKh

Wishing yo 
i'leallh both n 

:trll< VC me.Al the Opera Mouse tonight. "20.- ,
000 Iiesgue. Under the Sea" the Gratefully your,
«r*.te,t picture on earth. Two show, ,„„g 0 W Seston. 2nd A 
T and 9 o’clock.

,0 salve -h- ship and awarded Mr afternoon at two o’clock from
Ml,ch.-ll I50.V the chief engineer , „„dence of Mr F. Pearce. B2l 
1200 and other, of the crew In pro direction Of

' ! Mr H. McAdle. The Rev. F O. Whet

..... r"’
F, \ .< V. A It’S AS.S AKSIN ATlU.N" 

Ixindon. July 20—Former F-mper-' 
ar N’icimla, ol Russia has been shot, 
a Russian wireless stalement today

"DolUr Pay" at Spenoer’a will be 
banner day for Nanaimo shopper*, 

each department having wonderful 
lines and etartllug valnea to offer.

1Mb at bbtr. ltl(, M wan---w-r 12-Ts«“i.SLr«ss:
miMM tharaaftar ro«aliriri|i 
s«gkt from the FMand mmS-

* ba lOTOTW# Kb

it la sOTtotoi tba 
• la baOT. KBb 
> aoM la sOTw pn

that the roqtoat (toto tb* MattoMl 
BxMntlve. aa etoltoad K^avs. to: ;
that event eCCort Artll be meie to

y ■ f■rrn&'sqs'g
this provtae*. so that w* SMF have 
at onr eredli, whea tha entototoy

lug at whleb wa aasb aU ^ JaaO]
proud.

r

and the axeeaUve ot tha pcwlaalBl ?
branch. 1 beg to aasaro ro« ot ear h

pat forth in tt* past hy all win. Sw 
neen engaged. In any war, "Wtth tb*

grovl.0* of Britlah OotoKttla.
Yoars vary trmtr.

(bigaod) T.9.MU0UX.U. • 1
.'f

Opera House
‘ rO-rtlGHT 

A 7 and 9 O’elscl

J
1■1JuIes>Venfe*8 1 J

Submarine Vonder
Picture 3

“20,000 "TS

LEAGUES
UNDER

THE 1
SEA^.;i-

y V

■M
J

••V. Ji
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hfc(|*to « furmor camwj Grey, »Iio 
i*#(l been called up under Oio prOTl- 
•4on» tn the MllfUry Smict* Act. 
vrlll RC!ve. wo bop*, to abollili 
Impoea^blf »liu8lloa. Had tbe Feil- 
onil SoiwiUBO-^toart upheld the decl- 
*1on of the supreme Court of the Pro 
Tinea of Alberta, and granted the ap
plication, thereby oonflrmln* tho 
Idea apparently held by the Alberta 
r.'Vfti. that the order-InTCOBncll that 
ahollahed certain ntempflons allow- 
.-d under the Act Itaclf, waa ultra 
Ttrrr. the Trhole fabric of conacrlp- 
tion In Canada would bare fallen to 
riip rround, and the country would 
ham hern faced with a situation far 
mero tatolarable and much tnum cota 
plicated than that ealetlng before the 

EstabUati a ayatem of noTernment In P»“ose 
Canada, In the united SUleMn at. “>e appllcanla for autU
,Br»t.in' pleased to carry Into force ^ ^
thi~ldea'rif ivdal rerolutlonarlea..“ •r'npathy, for
and there rrould .till hare to be fae- h«»'« *^n..-trlng to the contrary 
ed the menace of mllltartaa an Oer-! °'*'y f'**'’ “> ‘'‘=“
many «pre«M>a It. Secret diplom- «"r?-bnyo adequate, or what at leaat

♦iftel^Ahajr'Iilnddr thp lesWiante
ft.-*

f(it(».^hlcb wrodkl betxiBe langer- 
>«». U fupp|wid.4r.d.«ppfiiind.

Tin jrn»—■rtlrta ol Ih* Thderat 
ed Labor Party, howerer, play upon 
a popular chord and gain a wmpa- 
thetJe hearing wtum they rnggeet 
tlut their nebenn ,!^ CpyeriuDenl 
would aboIUh wir. "it l» an appeal 
to the i«lrit dt Tfat wemrlae* that 
proT^'ao effecil'nal In infadbg tho 
Ru..lan people from tbelr bigb pur- 
Blwn Jq ddrewB of tbelr now (bund 
^eoevney. - illilnt .R to blind to easen- 
llul oondlUona U It bellerea H at any 
OB* pollMnel party^ pollUcal group 
peaseteea the sole panacea for brfhg- 
Ing In.the mlHenlum among nattona

acy dr no secret diplomacy there still 
aronld be the domineering Prussian 
Idea in some people. aUhoagb the 

say that

I2 For Over 
Tbiny YQors

new. fates gnd Alte dictatorablp of 
the proleurfait. Oermaa leader, .till 
hfaro portwr ana will for long hare 
poWer to enilnre the mlud. of the 

I of the German, to the Idea of 
* tbn great gain from military domln- 

aneo. A Mseiall.tlc rerolutlon there 
to yet a long way from reall 

bne ot the essential limll 
Uib League of Nation, idea Is this 
yery difficnity In flm International 
sphere of enforcing respect for Inter- 
eationnl nw, right and Justice. Vlo- 
atlonn of the solemn pacU and the 
tow of nations, cauw^ thi. woi Id war 
No league to enforce peace could stop 
It when n great power waa delermln- 
ad. as Germany was, to tear up trea- 
Uea. Tlolste neutrality, and go to any 
length, in an attempt to establLsh 
tymntty oeer Europe. Even BuaaU 

• a proletartat lule' quickly 
I agreemenu and waged ruth- 
rar under some strange aim or 

detnalen of her new loadera. The 
well-meaning of some goTemmonta 
then cannot guarantee ua soffldont

Some of
thennnsy be .lacker* of the 
type, but of this there U no proof, 
and BO they are entitled to the bene* 
m of the doubt Rut what I. Incom- 
prch«D*lblo to U. I. tho fact that
t.brrt! should have been found In Can- 
»il:i members of the legal 
who would leud theniseires to such 
nn at'empt to srade Canada’s res|>an 
flh llty. and to besmirch Canada’s 
l.oeor, lor had the legal quibble 
wm«n taof aoHgni to errads the law 
beon alleged, our honor would hare 
been dragged In the mire aud 
pledged wool violated. Bren In aplte 
of the fact tliat any lawyer who eoutd 
discover for lit. elient. such an easy 
way of avoiding aorvlce. would with
out dqubt have raked In large sum. 
in the way of feoa, and would have 
acquired a certain amount of pres
tige, though of a very questionabls 
character, we must confese to aatan- 
Ishment that there should have bee'h 
found any Biembern of a profeeeloi 
whIcJi we have always been 
regard as bonorable In the strictest 

of the word, who would lend 
Themaclvea and their abUlty to such 
n course of action. To the legal 
mt!:d perhaps anything which la with 
lb the li tter of the tow and which 
M’gm-c for

entity >f jteaMSwJU alwayq be 
datermiaatioD. backed by appropri- 

pewatlon among a mtnclent 
of peoplea. that rtght and not 

might nhall prevail. It le not a gov- 
erameat by labor or by capital, by the 
pr^etartat «r by tho boargeotae that 

tha pease nallton- 
lam. but the malateaanee of a rdzn 
ef rlglit and fastioe In the world and 

m prepared to defend 
to «bs tatsTntltoaal 

cpbsre as to the aatfamaL

, HABEAS OOBTfS

tor a writ of Habeas Corpus was de-

tvery
PcYcker of 1

f WILSON’SFflypads

It- he may seek, la honorable, but 
tberi- was more >hau a legal queatloa 
Involved In tnl. Issue. Tnero waa a 
queaUon of national honor and of 
Imperial necessity, both of which we 
bold over-ride any mere qo9sllou of 
law. , ,

It la to he hoped that the qnecUon 
the tegalUy of this o 

I having now been ecitled once and 
for all. the country will not again be 
disturbed by the raUlng of such teoh 
rical potsU U the

liTlED m 
niisii

13mj
lakit

MR. P. H. MCHUaH
108 Church Street, MontreaL, 

December 10th, 1917.
”I wat a great sufferer from JCheum- 

ttiismpr ever i6 ytart,. 1 eonoulted 
»peciah:,U. took. meJicinea, used 
lotions ; but mthing did mo good.

Then, I bci'sn to luo “Fruit a- 
tlTrs” ; end in 15 days, the pain wai 
easier and the Rheumatiam waa 
belter. Gradually, "FruU.<i4iv€s" 
overcame my Rieumatitm; and now, 
for Ove years, I have had no return 
of the trouble. Also, I had severe 

■f-VrcMU and Consti^tion, and 
’ Kralt-a-tiven” relieved tnn nf theas 
eomplainta ; and gave ma a good 
apiwUfe ; And la everr way restored 
melohcaUh”. P. 11. McHUGU.

fiOc. a box, 6 for »,50, Uial aisc 25c. 
At doaJera or sent post paid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-Uven 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

-leclated tha session ot tha L^ndug 
closed, aaya a dlspnteh to the Times 
from Stockholm. Thin acUon 
taken after the governmeot obu

Cheap Glasses 
are Dangerous
WHEN

that be "picked out" a cheap 
pair of gtasaea. and they suit 
him splendidly, nympntbton 
with him. but do not ImlUtn 
him.

|cu#VD tin.
U OIRL WANTEB- To aif^ 

hoonework. a»,i. .. -

WANTJOk^lto, «___ ^
work by war wMov. 
Boi H.FranPnwa. ,

I
e entrust

“Tffi nGHTiG mr 
AT THE BUOU T04HGHT

age. that la all.
People of Intelllgeui 

the fitting of glasaaa to an 
Optometrist—one who to 
skilled Id the azamlnatlon of 
tha sight, and who k,"owa 
how to make glatsea to cor- 
reot the vlaual delect.

WE heva en enviable record 
of anceesafol eases and we 
promise you sight aatlsfao- 
tloD at au extremely modern

We keep our promises

R.laplansky,0. D.
Optoiaetx-tot and OptlcUe.
Manager of Oi>Ucml Dept.
B. FOROiMMER,

Jeweler A OpUctoe, NsBalaw
SBtiBfaction Ounranleed

WAITED—A girl for g 
work. Apply. Hr,., ij

FOR BALE
Property known aa the S. B. Ham
ilton Betate on Vanoonver Avenue 
Townslte. Two full lota and a 10- 
roomed House, two bath rooms 
and two entrances.-Frioa 

For terms apply to

the mlllury service act did not 
with the approval, aa no doubt It did 
cot. of eoa;e seettona ot the people, 
that disapproval was voiced 
time and It can hardly aer _
coed punpfis? to l ake It up again. Any ■ T 
sttompts to render tho net null and ' 
voH, »(r bring vhe-rclTll

EPISODB ®_The Irdge of Deepalr’ 
“He’s dtsad." Drant muttered curt-

Von Block sat mutely In hii chair. 
He laid not a word while Drant made 
the explanation, but hit heavy brows 
were drawn close together In a frowi 
that signified that he waa anything 
but pleased.

Suddenly, as von Bleck was peer- 
Ing through the half light 
companions the three men started to 
their feet with a Jump. Outalde In 
the disunee, could be plainly heard 
hoof beats of two faoraaa. They were 
approaching the bet at a gallop, but 
they were stIU perhape a quarter ot 

mile away. Von Black and Drant 
lb other; In the mlnda

of the abrogation of the civil courts 
altogether In favor of purely mili
tary rule for the period of the war.

sound of tha * to tell, from the

many of them there were. The three

.And thI. w^fancy to Juat the on. ^ tSTiHSTnet^sS
Xtmarnmau4shlch mradera of U. ‘

jhXDlivlND EXPERIENCES 
A Ch'I.A.NGE OF HEART

dtately. They would have to think 
euldk, and nave quicker. Drant 
•be fmi to Mrakra to the situation. 
He ran Into the kitchen and returned 
a moment later with a ean of kero
sene oil. Von Bleck watdhed him al
most with dread aa be poured the 
fluid over the floor and furniture. 

Its blU fbr eonsiitutlonal reform and aod then went Into an adjoining 
the adoption of a monarchy and has room to which the body of Cordoba

4 I mW’fiP -

PraliiliyiEii's
;|5* PER PACKAGE-

m

;; NAVV: CUT

carettes
K^IFUUY COOL SMOKING

Japanese 
Table Cloths 

and Scarves
These are made op with Blue 
Bird and Floral Designs In 
blue on white- The colors are 
fget and guaranteed not to

goods
fade.
proeore these 
price.

Japanese Table Clolha.

Japanese Scarves .4Sc and TSc

Frank WiogWah Co.

When In need of Anything to

Trunks,
Suitcases,

Club Bags, 
SHAWL STRAPS, ETC

RegtotratlOB Cfaitl HvMkn

C. F. BRYANT
m auaoxR

had been removed,, to eprlukle the 
oil about in here. HU motive wai 
rfbviona- he Intended to burn the 
hacienda to the ground. Although 
von Bleck and Rawls knew tbU much 
they did not read all of Orant’a da»- 
tardly Ihonghu. When he bad pour
ed the kerosene profuecly about and 
emptied the can, be lit It with a can
dle which bad been aervlng a. am H- 
Inmtnatlon. Then, with a wave o' 
hU hand he atoUoned toward the hlt- 
ehen. Von Bleck. and Rawls followed 
’tim ont.

The hoofbeati by thla time bad 
grown louder and more dUUnet. Jtut 
na Drant drew the bolt of the door 
that aeparated the living room fi 
the kitchen.
In another moment the Uvlng room 
door awnng open and Owyn rushed 
In followed by Nan. They ware alona 
A glance at the flames which wars 

leepiug high and the odor of the 
kerosene revealed tbe truth to them. 
Gwyn shouting over hto shoulder 
Nan. nitoad toward the door, 
turned the knob aod pulled. Then. 
Ma face ghastly white In the light of 
the nitoerlag Bre. he turned to Kao.

‘Tfa faiekad!- he exetolmed. 
voice choking, at K be feared to ut
ter the words. "They have been 
here and started the fire, and locked 

It’s a trick. We can’t get
t'M!’’

Gwyn’i words were Mie truth. Von 
Bleck, Kaiwla and Drant had boiled 
the kitchen door after they had gone 
throngh It. They had run outside by 
the rear entrance an Nn» and Owyn 
had entered, and locked the door 
through which they bad ogme. on the 
nnulde. Thewlndowe of the hacleo-
'*’■ * ..... I I nil itnnt Irnn t
bedded In tbe alUe. It bad been 
precaution taken hr «ord«1>e when 
he had flown to tha kouna from. Chi
huahua. Nan and Owyn were prison- 
era in the burning bnllillng. Already 
the heavy tmoke canted by the born 
Ing oil waa filling the little living 
room. They could feel It mUng their 
Ibronta and lungs. Suddanly Nan 
waa racing frantically about

,(OonUnnnd ca Poi W

WANTED— 
Acre res|den( 
UlR.

Vhrea i

FOR Hcrr
I'TIR RENT—A funUhed Hom, to ' 

four rooma aad pantry and to^ 
room on Ollleapl, atraet T. BlI

JSSTORE for Bent. Deparui^ 
Suitable groe;ry and refrSJw* 
Apply on premlaea. ttolt

FOR RENT— Three roomed beam. 
Apply 871 Milton atreeL

FOR BAU
FOR SALE CHEAP—7 h.p. tuta » 

lljder Indian Motor Cycla. ApM* 
Box *6. Free Prete Office,

FOR SALE— Itlg Jlodel TowhH 
Ford, .Non-akld Urea, extra Um 
aad earrtar, ate. C. A. Bata. Or#' 
Don Motor Balea, Chapel

PINB btrebtA Good bnlldlag lai 
for aala, *«iTt9. good aofl, WrtL 

AdJolMug lot aold tor KM Atoge 
tain. Apply p.O. box IM. ,TM

•OR SAL — •mall boat. w«h g.lA 
H P. engtoe. ITE Bex tl. IM,

FXlirxD-^ quantity of sugar. Own- 
er can have aama by payla« I# 
advt. Apply Fred BoUay, Oa«^ 

Itbell street.

UWT—On Weduartay on Depariira ^ 
Bay-WelUngten road or OB road- 
to Biological etaUoa. Ilgbt bito’ 
and white ciroek vlyell. flanatF 
coaL Please phone Hra. Byrto'

LOST—On Saturday, bnaeit o( kto*l 
near Post Olflee. FTader PbaBB* 
*«« ll-d . K

CKRTIFICATB ot E
Notice of f

Mineral CUlin.
Situate to tbe Nanaimo DIvIMM' 

of Nanaimo DUtrIct; where loeatol." 
Texada Island.

TAKE .NOTICE, that I, W. H. Laq 
Free Miner s Certinoate No. MlfO, < 
inteod at the end of atety days frum ’ 
the deu hereof, to apply to the Mto- '- 
lag Recorder for a Certlfleato of 
proriTnenla. for tbe pnrpeaa ef hh." i 
talolng a Crown Orant of the aboro 
rialm. and .
further TAKE NOTICE that a^ v 
•Ion under Section K of the "Mto.' 
erai Act" mast be eommeaeed befar* - 
tbe laanance of aueb cerUfleaU It ' 
improvemmta. '

neRTiPicATE of niFiiovHiacni 
NoUcr of AppUratfam, Ram MtoarH 

CUtm
Situate la the Nanaimo Mtafiig Dt- 

vlalon of Nanaimo Dlatrlet Wtoro 
located, Texada laUnd.

TAKE NOTICE that 1. HH. 
Donald. Free Miner’s CerUa«to H*- 
I694C.. Intend at the end of BW 
days from tbe data hereof, to npilr 

the Mining Reeorder for a erntfa 
flcau of Improvemanu. for the pi^''; 
pose of obtaining a Crown Oraat of ‘ 

above einlm, aad 
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that ao- 
tioD ander BMtUon tt of tha "Mineral ' 
Art" Kuat he oommeneed before Ihn ' 
laauanee of aaeb oorUftaata ef be-

lotJce of AppUeatkm. Woat Oat* 
Fnacttoa Mineral Claim.

•ttaale la tha Nanaimo Hlatog Dl- 
bloa of Naaalmo Dtotrict; whero- 

loeatod. Texada Island.
TAKE NOTICE that 1. W. H Laq 

Free Hiaer’e Certlttoato No. dfIM.. 
intend at the end ef etxty days from 
Ua daU haraoL to apply to tha JOto— 
Ing Itooordar for a Carllfloata of Im- 

rmento. tor tbo porpOM o 
ulBlng a Crown Orant of the nbor# 
ctolB. and 
FURTHBR-’nAXB.NOrnaS ItoR ao- 
tkw QDder BeeUon K ot tha *Tfto- 
oral Act" mast ha eahtoienead 
fere the toaoanee of au^

W. B. LEH 
Dated 2tad day of 1*1«.

When In Vincourar ntop at thd 
Fulton Henee Rooma, fully modto* 
Uronghout. quint aod right U thd 
shopping centre, raaeonable . ratto 
157 Ileatlnga. B.. OppoHli Ue old 

ages Tbaatro; Him H. to H«<”

hair IE ROOEKS’ BLOCK, FHOHR IM

ml.



COMPANY. LTD.
Dnl«^ «t ,W«nalmo, B.C.. this 16Ul 

D«r rf Jnly. XiJg.
' Nowm 

E:u*ctts thu data IKh BMoU 
price of Tamp eosi it Mins Chute 
will bo PIto Dollars and Plfteen 
cents per tto.
. Ha In prlop to emple^pM• T —I

.f tWs Compour.

rommendoc July Igtb. uaUI the 
rnd of Aucu.t, the MePnrUne Wharf 
roropaoy’s premlees - -
p m. Instead of 6 p.n

"TBEFiEimrTiar
AT ng moUHTNICB'

room
and irhite Owyn eras Tolnly 
tempiiny to b- nd tli« wladov Iprs 
•psit. the leering; hard O0anfeaa$ce 
Pf tr.li met* star*! at hi* tr^ 
<.ul.ld.v In U e rakleh glare at the 
fire as It shone through the peoM M 
h.oked hideous Von Uleck brolte as 
■'IBSS nUU ill. Hot.

• yon might os sruU fire la."

uu«uiit»tf.~ "Tea en^ set 
out «0til the side J>ums awey, «ai 
Tomi snffoewe before Uan. All «e 
traal I, theehorb-t*. betf you bag.. 

2!" ^ffteik. YKet 7«k nrf- 
"AU T «M ity.” repUed Otryn. 'Is 

that If yon wool this map you'd Ut-

win It It le IB «y pocket and It wUI
sUy there—If It barhe. And then It 
Kin be more imposotble for you to 
*rt It then thou It erer wee. 
ismed ou4 left the srtudow.

Von Bleek’e ioos remained

HiKinro raw rah,. siffttoAr. tolt.M. lii..'

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS
—' AT —

Harvey Murphy’s
Big Reductions in Hot Weather Wearing 
Apparel for Men and Boys for TO-DAY 
Dollar Day Now is the Time you want 

Warm Weather Togs—KEEP KOOL

ATTnACTire RDuonoss in
W/miW WEATHER SHIRTS

'Jo inon n fine Dress ShirU, nesliiteeg willi
-ifl enff< imd negligees with cullarg allached.

Hegular»| .L^5 to ? 1.5D values; for .

98c Each

Shirt Specials
I ‘ il'./eii utl Nulues in Dress Shirls, Sport and 

Negligees, al regular price 11.75. for........... S1J5

1 1 «loz. ii rmesi quality Silk Mi.xture Dress Skirts-

Extra Special Bargains in Snminer Underwear
Mea’s fiiir Ilallirigg„n 

Lnderw-ar. regular Ode 
values for................750

Men s porous an.I nicsh 
km( i.o.il Shirts, short 

ViTV cool, llegii- 
I'lr !"'c. For........... 76c

Men’s Balhriggan Poro
us and Mesh Coinbina- 
lions long and siiort 
sleeves anil legs, regular 

qualities, for ,$1.00

Now is the TIME TO BUY A STRAW or PANAMA HAT
-Men’s genuine Soutli 

\mcricaii Panaraas. finest 
i|iinlily. Ilegiilar

.............

- Men s-lmitalion Pana
mas. very liglil and dressy 
regular „nd .$l.7r.
values for................. 98c

Men’s-.Inpiinesp Pnnn-
lu .- m all Ihr i„.u shap
es V. reg-
iiiar sli.'iiP ami $-4.00.

• ................ $2^

Entire Stock ot Men s and
Great Bargain, to Make Room for New Stock 1

Bofnilar $20.00 Suits. 
For.................. Hi k’iil'ir -*22.ri'i Suits.

$15.00 $17.45 r /
RcRtilnr .$->.5.0ti .Siiiis 
For.................... Beptilnr $28,111) Suits.

$19.85 $22.45 \

All Men*s Outing Trousers in white Ducks 
and Flannels at Special Clearing Reductions

. Bargains in Boys Shirt Waists and Wash Suits
I y Iloyg’ 75o Shirt Waists for . ' BBe
I 8 $.1.25 Shirt Waists for................................................................................................................

• Shirt Waists for .

66c
OTc

$1^
S H«ys’ $.1.25 Shirt Waisis‘for
I Hoys $1.50 Shirt Waists for....................
“ - 1&..1MAII with Sport and Miiihiry Coilars.

I ^from 00^ "nsli Suits in the very newest things. Kegiihir

Big Special Reduction on^MI

Canvas and Leather
Footwear

For Men and Boys, to Clear out for New Stock.

^Do not Overlook Theae Bargain,. You Buy Them Cheaper for a Long

HARVEY MURPHY
i, fit>reform

ed to death in the noBM. tka rinrt 
would

Monvima Kan Md tboatht o#%f t
plan. Taflag n^y. by the

fbJcV w Si'S* j j
pauloD. were -ot watchlag. abe lid'
him to th« fnp «wr thiMgh wfiMi
Cordoba had brought the cate 

■ the tore. With------ „„ui lUB csTe. with ner-
M hoite mode even quiefeer by tbe 
1 that li e r.K)m -Kas niled with

•moke, almoet to the point of ouff^ 
they opened tb. door to tbr 

Poor. Owyn he ped .Van tliroOfb 
op-nicg and tr«n lowered hlmieir 
from new. eloel- g titodoor after him 

Von Bleck ruU. d hi. bead from hU 
Imndi and gated medltatlrely throug 
the open door. For hour#. It leemed 
be had be«a nuUg botore tho hard 
tward table In the. mount^n abode 
of Drent «>d Cut-Doep Rawle. wUb 
I'li head reeling la hla open p.i.n 
He had been eurlog blankly at the 
rough wood that totred oe a Ubie 
lop. and W* finger, had drummed 
-■•rTouely agalnet hU forehead.
^ No*. «a he rafeed hi. head and a 
breath of cool air swept through the 
door, he braced hlrotolf He aroto. 
bruehed Imok hla rufned blaek heir, 
end atrode out to the tran.

For nearly half .g hour Iw wan
dered ahulemly down the tr»0. wllh- 
oui luieh.g hi., cytm Buddaaiy 
»tart.d .1 ihf. eound of a yolce. 
looked up and glared with an expre. 
'Ion mingled with fear and oatonUb- 
-neat. Not fifteen feet nwar. aeated 
Iipon two home., were the two ho 
had fhouBht dead, burned to death In 
the hacienda of Don Carlo, de Cor- 
dobe? HI. nr.t tmpoTue wa, to turn 
and run. hut the futnity of that oc
curred to Mm almo.t a. quldkly aa 
tho thought. He roreed a emile and 
reg.lned hi. bearing. In . momeiil 
be wa. ogMu the cool, colenl.tln* 
wary von Bleck lhaat had home wus 

•fii'lv the reapon.lblllty of the Cep 
I Power, upon hi. tdiouMera.

Owyn diamminted and npproaebed 
him

••I II trouble y„„ to come with me" 
he .aid calmly “I could cauM your 
Immedla'e arref »r-d eonrIcUon on 
the energe rvf a<temp»ed murder, but 
I have hener uto for you."

Von Bleck made no reply. He turn

smm
WHICH ROXC

YOU MU8T|]^|^e

■a^rii^Slun

1 InciilJiieb palii"
be-no-fUia. , 

r-onneert ftrmlv •Tell
-beating."

the CeMral Power, woe betwaon bur 
nnd Gwyn

b'or aoveral minute, they travelled 
ihn*. until Gwyn finally drew to _ 
halt beside a clearing A bard. dH- 
apl-latrd aod dirty, .tood a few feet 
In from the road Into thl. Owyn 
led Van and ver Bleck There ware 

sign, of life about the place, and 
old box. Maoding on end w- 

only fiirnl.-sblng Gwr> moved
the .1,1.. of a p,.« th„, ran
roof and motioned v„n Bleck to alt 

Then, without .peaking a word 
lie procr+ded to tie hi, copUve to the 

.e lie h.id taken from 
.nildle Then with a .tide 

made a tourniquet of a piece of rope 
und ilr.-w It tlghter-Md tighter 
bout voi It ,.ek-« artU-^-,UI the latter

-"Tiiniio
Gwyn __ ............................

half et the chart lx 
break voiir atm Vou an 

I.< n.lh|e . nouBh perrern von Bleck. _ 
know when you are beaten You have 
t‘e CMir tr< :inrl tr « i.tw aguln.t yon 

■ ' ■ c ,11 .l<•!llr like a cheap
ouUaw and keep on getting awav 
with it. Tho carilrt are agwlnat 
«■ U V I. miv :i , !| xive in Where
la the other part of the mtof*

"IHI lie. p u««u ha. It." he .aid 
r'owl« He wll! he at the hotel 

i-ai .Mine aome time fodny I
ir.eit Mm there."

Owyn .mlled a. von Bleck .poke. 
<• coiihl ..ee from the defeated look 
>OD t'.ntru: Power’, agent',

fi.ce n nr I . wa* telling the truth 
Tnkliis lire c .veiorl Iralf of the Chart 
wt.lclr be held In hi. pocket, he 1 

10 Van with hi* revolver.
■ l irr e,.| g back lo Lo*t Mine 

■r r),., r.-st of It." he aald
leave thla with you. I might get in-

flcM l t d lo.-.- II I don’t think
II ' :1V.- pi V ir.tuhio with__

fHentI here, iwt Ju,i keep htm covered 
•.■|r!i the cun until I gel hack." He 

monnlc.1 hi. hor-.c and rode 
ani I

on 11. Ihe chiller of hoofs had 
.Hence In the dUunco. Von 

Uleck lo plead wllh .Van He
L-.mtiil.iln-.1 .f I e .ihiclng pain In 

and Induccil her lo look al 
Ms hanri The .Ig’ ! of it made her 
.hudder It waa «ei with blood 
that had lieen flow-tug from the bul- reiu»v< 
let wound made by Yinitil Joe In thelfinii Is

-THEAnn--------- ———“

Powers & Doyle
----------------LTD.- •»D1Q

Mens and Boys ShoU ^ "

shirtY
Made by W. O. & R Ciuett,

Mens and Boys
BELTS

BATHING SUITS 
KHAKI TROUSERS 

Men'a Holeproof Hom
While, Bloek. Grey„Oun Matal 

Brown. Champ and Blue

MENS 
Two Piece SUITS

S13.60, SIB and ^8^

Boys' Shirt Waists 
Boys' Cotton Jerseys 

Boys’ Colton Hose

Ladies
KfakiOferaOsaid 
Khaki OreraO SiRs

BOYS* OVERALLB
Black, Blue and Striped, 

’ft.no, $1.9^, $1.50

IHATB

LADIET
BATHiNQ surra

LADIES SILK and FIBRE 
HOBS.

Color.: Black. White. Ton.
Nlsger Brown. Blue. Orean. 

Gray. Onn JleUl, Champ.

ALSO LtSbC HOSE
Black, White oad Tan.

, jj 80c, 8Bc and 75c a pair.

Hk POWERS and DOYLE Co.
Ladies' Silk Sweater Coats 'Phone 25

U U imW.toa.to,

L O-R A.

1.T ,#rflAllAIHO

-VI

iatkaie
WANTED

lO-nttn
-mm-

‘ bk

Sending Money to Soldiers
Those who have friends or relatives at the 

front, may wish to send money, but possibly 
do not know the best way to do so.H If time permits, the safest and most 
_jiivenient method of makinpr remit 
abroad is the Bank Money Order or 
as issued by The Merchants Bank.

If. however, it is necessary to send money 
^•it^ut delay, the Bank will arrange this

TH€ MCRCLMNTS BANK
___I rtor... • M,.ni.«.vi OF locHead Office: Monlreat OF CA.NADA

N.'.NMMO BRANCH,
L. a . SMITH, ....

Stfetr Dcpoill Boxca to Rent.

1 hncl.-i-da Al first Van »»<l loosed the rope that boned me 
listen to his pleading, but wounded arm. Von Black. 01 ihe did 

i.. w».- tn her eympathlao, : «> reeled backward againxt th« poxt 
In apparent exhaustion. Non watch 
ed him for a moment to see tf he 
would recover, but when he did not 
•he Imcame frightened and rushed 

r some water, which the ob- 
jtul ’i ’i in a gourd which lay beelde 
; a well but a few feeet from the bom.
I She placed the gourd at von Bleoke 
I lip*, and he alpped from It. Nan wat- 
^ . lied Mm with eympathy. though the 

4 knew In her heart he did not dheerve 
I It. Suddenly, with such rapidity she 
I V O* taken absoIu,leIji by surprlto TOO 
I nieck Jumped Dotn hla eoat oad 
•fiatched Ihe rcvolvif Hom nSP BIBII 

I lie hatr worked his hand loose after 
VOB had alaekened the rope that 
hound It and untied hU bonds. Le- 
voUlng the gon at her he demanded 
In tone# that made her wondor how 

*«,• could have held any sympathy 
'or him at all:

4 Y

remittances 
DrafL

McAdie



Skin Sufferers UKAL HEWS
«U iH* •ttt mM •»

Am wto ^ n-D^ t)» I
■uratovs 

MM tte»k w fcr «kto •Me*, rom
wta. to*, tit dju>. t**«r. w*

a X XL T»*--------

Tto ae. m—■ t*fc-

,^Ir to Oowtoboa Bv to^V. **^ wW 
»ot Mrtw tm* tU* *f**tBf tuna t- 
IM- W •'•Mk. 'Th* *n«rtoim 
«a b* tak«a fcr tb* "jury”.

Doot tertat tk* W. C. T. U. 0*i^ 
nm rmns TM*«uy.

TB. «». ^ BATBHDAV.

The iV£TT

Beclile Gool Stove
fcTwgTMaUBli

flamMH'a “DolUr Dw" •« «•»«> 
day a*st -vOl oprfa M t f o'tdock. 
Shot Mrty utf MMT* mr tfcole* of

OortdJU^f
iodparau.

Dollar PAY
At Spencer’s TO-DAY, Saturday, July 20th

,1—““

_ Bad^ 
Requisites

muunWktBf tki-

]» of X L. RanwV 
■ toBlght s pro«i»iiiiii«

Joat tha-rlght kftd of a Stove for Hot Weatt^er. 
MR pnKMwrmTiow lit our wiwdowT"

Childrens Dreeeee
p„:lty Oln,h«.. la .«srt 

Uttlo ■tJtet “*“* “P’®"’’ 
did rwee *t etUdtoo-. dre.«^ 
Plata blue end fancy 
GlnBhems.

from i 10 6 year*. 
Dollar Day Price . *1.00

tkts*.tlii>nhse«ae>taer tod froto htoh esTorttos a. jSokX>- 
«to.torx Katt-ta.
CblnX&ta. Flor» Bril*. 8*ii Toy and 
Mk lMf. *<BeMsv» M* Xsattpe*** 
h*tec sltoOit Mdntr vtr* wu»f. 
M tMf rwanr t» «h* UahUr me.

flto fk* erastaM uletan oa aartli. 
^•.MS LaaeM* «hd*r tka 8*- at

0

Th* rnmm rf^atoTobris Lythdo*
«r KtoMr abaarars spaaetM a fear 
«Mks kanday wttk Ikair aoMlB* Mr. 
nd Mta. Oaikyahtm TMorla.

Our Wo# .
LeealOparoenUdlsoount

$5.18
0MI«dBjrw< •ctr* UOMIW Wo. 8-19677.

WesteniMercaotfle Co., Ltd.
Mona Oroeary, 110.

^roJCiJ?ir^-eayy 
rm“: JenrallC-n
the .Idee, other. In the ba^^ 
Buck and '■bUo trimmed wlUt 
pretty anade of blue. al.o plain 
end fancy rtrlpoa. All ‘•'‘•V 
DoUar Day Price •»•<»

thfddh Skirts
Waah Sklrta In willn flnlalied 

duck. Skirl, for .mall women, 
made In neat itylea. which but
ton down the front, makln* 
them easy to.lannder. Alw a 
.plendid line In Kepp.
DolUr Day Price............$1.00

Kitchen Api^
Kitchen Apron, made of a 

ifiary qnamy print In many 
ploa.ItiK color comhlnatlona. 
Many are made In neat sored 
.tylea. other, sathered Into the 
woM band.
Dollar Day Price a for $1.00

^ Children's Sweaters
A wonderful bargain U amaq 

ehlldren a Dbra Silk Sweatora. 
Made In coat ityla« and trito- 
med In self ahade, alao wbtu or 
contrastlns plaid, and atrlpea. 
In abadea of roa*. .axa. yellow, 
aand. green, grey and Busy 
other inadea.
Doltar Day Prto*............$14*

Silks
colored

r Hie Comforts of the Home
are not by any jneaiu complete without a Piano. With 
out one TOu have no conception ofihe amount of goo<l 
solid enjoyment you are missing.''?. With one, especi
ally if it is a

Beautiful fast colored Koul- 
aid Silk, with neat deUgna In 
White. Pretty ahadea of roae, 
grey, purple and nary, S8 Ina 
wide and reguUr ralnea fl-kS 
DolUr Day Price, SIJW a yard

Floral Musiine
noral MuaUoa In many beau

tiful and effective oolorlnga— 
EnglUb printing. Splendid for 
ladles and children', dtwuaa 
27 loa wide.
DolUr Day Price $ yds $1-00 

Children's
Chllclren’. black ribbed cot

ton hose In a good wearing 
quality. Fine and medium rib
bed In un and blank, alies 
7 1-2 to 10; reg. 50c a pair. 
DolUr Day Price . .8 piw. Sl.OO

wash gooda and SIBIIIOL Bsdr 
and everyone a great bargain 
and saving.
DolUr Day Price. , Sl.OO each

All-Over Chellis
Pure Wool ChallU In vary 

tine weave. DaUty design. In 
floral and striped In ahadea of 
sky. Dutch blue. grey, pink on 
a cream ground. 40 In. wide. 
DolUr Day Price. .$1.00 a yd.

Rloe Cloth
1 piece of rice cloth, a regu

lar BOe quality. There U lltUe 
Imperfection in the weave. In 
pure White only, and U very 
pretty for blonaea.
DolUr Day Price S yd. $1.00

Leaios' Hoee
Ladles' Black and White 

Cotton Hose, a good quality 
Cotton and a .plondld fitting 
Stocking. Very cool for sum 
mer wear. All slxai 8 H to 10 

Dollar Day Prices pr. SI .00

Oingham UndereUrte
Gingham Underskirts U a 

splendid quality, and mads te 
roomy stylet. An Ideal Untav 
akin tor summer weatbar.OfST 
with e white atrip*. In 8S aaS 
to length.
DolUr Oey Price -------fUee

French Vollee
Fine quality Preach VolU to 

rich noral effecta or In plain 
white, very tnlUbl* for dainty 
dresM*. SS In. wide and r*n- 
Ur^y aold at SOe a jrard. 
hblUr Day Price 8 yds for il

Curtain Muslins
Imported lappet mnsUna tar 

kitchen and bedroom windows 
In sll whit* and bordered on iB 
side*. Uttlea and fancy strip# 
detlgna
DolUr Dsy Price $ yd. SIBS

Children's Oenves Shoes
Infants Shoes made of a fine 

canraa in black only with a 
solid leather sole. These little 
ehoee-give esuellept - wearteg- 
tatiafacUon and are a farorite 
this season.
Dollar Dsy Price $1.00 a pair

Children's Swidels
Cblldren't sandals made of 

fine «on-rlp eanraa la keowa 
only. These sandaU hare solid 
leather sole* and are spUadid 
wearing; a dandy shoe for th* 
warm weatbar.
DolUr Day Price $1.0® a pr.

■lack Silk Bags
Pretty little black corded tllk 

'rsnttr ■bagwTiaatly- 
colored linings and drarwa with 
black silk oord.
DolUr Day Price

FoDowing!SHOE LINES Are Redoced fw SATURDAY SELLING
Women's high cut boots in patent kid.als.. gun metal, lace.l styl. 

Ih tops. This bool is indeed, an exception. Regular value $fi.oo.
le, u-ith black

p^"....rrrr -T...... ... ,«sao

Special for Doller Day........................................ S1-W

: -- 'j
Gerhafd- Heintzinan

QdUiADAV ORIATEST PIANO

e of enlertainmeniyou will have an e----------- ,
that will be thoroughly enjoyed by ever}* member of 
the family.

Oea*l ■My.itoy Muie UnUI You See and Hear this one

Men's Overalls
Men's OTeraUs In heary black 

denim. Thei* overaUa are a 
splendid quality and Indeed a 
bargain, in all slsas, recuUr 
yalue S1.7S.
DolUr Day Pri<* ............$1.00

Men's Sox, 3 pr for f1-00
Men's cotton sox In a fwr 

fine lUle In black and white, 
also khaki, splendid qnaUty and 
In all sues.
Dollar Day price 8 pr*. for $1.

Pillow cate*. In

A. Reldier Mosk Co.
■oltoAgenU for Canada's FNtnler Piano 

THt OCRHANO HEINTXMAN

and fancy drawn work. Splen
did linen finish. RagnUr price 
$2.80 a pair.
DolUr Day Price . . .$1 each

Oupe and Saucers'
... Cups and saneen at a bar
gain pile*. Pretty fin* china 
with dainty floral pattern*, 
niao fold eloTor leal daelgnn. 
Cups In pratly stylea 
DolUr lUy Price e for $1B0

SnuRli. My XS.—<ftoa 
iMtoto. asMorad by Uto 

pebMaaae tfe* faOowtet;
to Jut

aaw urrytas on a eaw ania of gar- 
menu ta the needy wb* are 
eau at th* adb-eommlttau of Qraatar
Bmeaato. Tn* plau of dtati______
to tbo Ornada Matoon da Btan*. right 
b Oto OMtrWTbto «6y. Tb* dUtrt- 
letinp «M mad* by the wraral

Tb* good* an ani* am to tUa 
•adnbapHwIe

worktog on the probtaas of bow to u- 
und UuM eharltabU ulu te eertain 

ona of tho lower mIddU clau 
wbara properly roaehad for."

UStlT nOOSBTMlAB DEATH 
HAS BKKX CONFIRM 

Paria. Jaly 28.—Oarman avialort 
bar* dropped a nato into nn Amor- 
lena avtoUoa cnau. eoaOnatog tb* 
eanth of Lt Qaantto Bonasult

Amata^^ Jaly 28— In nn artl- 
do to tb* darUa Tageblatt, a mem
ber of tb* RaiebBtac. Harr Ooetthato.

gaidlng Um condition of the roUtog

aaaerts that one out of erery fire of 
hto railway Jonmay* to the last two 
years. hU travel wu Interrupted by 
deUya due to the bruktog down of 

The longer the -war laeU, 
the more aerione the eonditlon of 

of tranaporiation grow*. 
aaecrU, and the war only can be won 
be pointed out. If the meene 

do iMt ton.

WANTE3D— A wages.
. $2S per month. A good tu 
'^Tto^eble woman. Apply to Box 86

Free,Preen SS-S

LOer— Between Kenalmo 
French Creek, a top oaatog for 

Finder plenw noUfy 
.Nanaimo. 8S-S

Men’e Underwedu>
Pino ribbed cotton under

wear for men In cream and 
natural ahadea A splendid 
quaUty for summer wear. la 
alt altea.
DolUr Day Price ............fldM

Spnistox Mops
Sprustex Mops a splendid 

bendy mop for dusUng floors. 
With each mop a Urge fifty 
cent botUe of aprostex polish. 
Regular value tl.SO.
DolUr Day Price........... SIdW

Udiee’ Bloueee
A aplendid Una of dalaUly 

eaibroldered voile blbutea also , 
neat fancy stripes, made with 
the new neatla etCacu and to 
roll and square collar style*, 
■toes 24 to 44.
DoUar Day Price ............flJW

Outing Shlru
Outing Bhlrt* to a fin* basket |
wear matartol, with a 
tom-down ODilar. Junl »$• ■
thing for aummer wear, to •$ 
sixes.
DolUr Day Price............

SilkBege
White corded silk bags dain

tily figured end to pretty etyl- 
a* wltb mtU toside purse and 
mirror. Regular value $2.60. 
aUo colored leatter.
DoUar Day Price......... $1.00

Roller Towelling
PUin roller towelling with 1

red or blue etriped border. In E
IS Inch width. reguUr lOe. 
per yard.
BptKdel. Doller Day. $ yd*. $1

Work Shlru
Work ehlrto to Urge roomy 

atylea for men. la blae oham- 
lirmy. <lark Indigo blue alao 
khaki with tnnl dowa collar. 
Dollar Day Prtoa............$1J>0

Enamel Wsh Fww
Pine grey enamel dtah pen* 

to good senslhU slsaa Now Is 
the time to buy them.
DolUr Day Price ............*1-00

READY TO WEAR HATS
Nifty styles in Ready lo Wear Hato Hi 

straight sailor styles: also Chin Chin Sail
or.*. Pretty shade* of paddy, rose, black, 

Values re-
Prolty shade* of paddv, 

luBcan, purjile. and mustard, 
gtilarly to $:;.50.
Dollar Day Price...................... . $1.00

TRIMMED HATS
,oy Trimmed Hal* in sailor shapc.i, 
hats and rolling brims. ExcepUon- 

al straws an.l hraids, trimmed in _ribbons, 
buckles and quills. Ven’ 
stylish. Values regularly to $7.50.
Dollar Day Price.................... .... $1.00

Fani
bristle

Z ^

Preserving Apricots-
We beve reason to believe only e veiy limited quanr.

' ~etv wm^ ifBitaibfa fur Iiresetylnir this season^ the- 
Okanagan urop H 4 UnipliUu failure. Let U8 liavu 
your bnJer as early, as possible and we will do our best 
to secure them for you.

Thomp8on,Cowie&Stockwell
----------------CWmdton Food itoud Ucewce !!*.-$—ivovd---------------

For toatonee. a wntot eoato three 
ftnnm (Sfe) and a eelr of boeU 1$ 

ate._Tli* buefteto^

WARTimE BAVMIIVIOE
Tba Uaadh "Fubartoir Janua <ha 
RMtoUe Bant Hoau oa Wedneeday 
Aftonaaa. at l.tS mad on Bnadaya 
af $$.$$ aaf Its. Frius. Adnito.
tea

----- .' —- jxe-im

Heir Brutbee
Hair brushes to eplendld qu 

Hty. extra long wbaU-boa* 
brtitlei. For hair of any thlok 
aes*. they are a eplendld brath 
DoUar Day Price......... .. $1.00

A aplendid Una of Notting
ham lace curtalna, many very 
pretty patterns to floral and 
■frlped dMlgne. A aplendid 
Uttle curtain for bedroom*. 
Dollar Day Pries ftJM) a pair,

riy Oetohere
A new patent for catching 

niea. A siM box ahape. They 
are wound np like e clock a»d 
roller toside moves elowly un
til run down. A eplendld Idea. 
DolUr Day Price..........$1.00

Shaving cream................. SSe
Durham Duplex Rasor ...2(0
Box Toilet Soap................... (Oe
Tin Talcum Powder..........2Se

Il.ti
Dollar Day Price AH lor *1.00

A very epecUl line of strong 
kitchen chalre. double rungn. 
A very neat polUhed chair fcr 
kltdhen uoo. Rogular valae.

-DoUar Day Price............tl-OO.

iisj
Cake PahnoUve Boa® .

|1.«
Dollar Day Prtoa aU for f »•—

DAVID SPENCER, Limitedi


